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~OUR or five m-onths ago boiw cold and
'duli and dead the aspect of our

fields! Yet the farnier plowed and sowed
and planted in hiope and faith. The pre-
clous- seed 'vas comrriîued to the soi], and
in due time sunshine and shower, the dews
of the niglh:, the breezes of morn and eve,
visited it, and it sprang up, grew and
ripened; it 'vas eut down and garnered,
and to-day Canada rejoices in a moEt
bountiiful harvest, suchas the toilers lu
ber fielda had liardly ventured to expect.
le it needfîil to remind the population of
tii Christian country that our harvest 18
a gift froni Heaven ? la it ueedful to re-
count our obligations to Hini who lias
made sumnier and wvinter and whlo has
sent His sýunshine and ramn in due season?
Do we nlot every mrnxing and evening
acknowledge our dependence on the Giver
of ail good, and present to flim the tribute
of gratitude for our daily bread?

It becomnes us to sing H1is praise and to
show forth by word and deed our sense of
Hie wondrous gooduess.

Good unto ail mien la the Lord;
O'er ail bis works bis. merey le,
Thy woxks aIl prie to Thee accord,
Thy saints, 0 Lord, Thy name eliail bless.

It 18 îuworthy of us as -rational being8
to receive good at the band of the Lord
and to ignore the Giver,-to aekuowledge
Rlm eoldly and formally in words. but to
cherieli no burning gratitude lu our bearts.
R1e senda us the green and gold of surnuxer
and harvest as messages of- love frorn a
boutiful Father. How do -we receive
these gits-these messages? Do we se.
cept allas a xnatter of course, as if God
were under somne obligation to us for our

complacer t eniotions fon ards Hiniseif and
Hie cause in the wvor]d.

When H1e givEs ail we poseasî3 how nuch
does H1e expect back frorn us? We cannot
enrich 11in, for the universe i8 Hie, but
we are privileged to be fellow-workers with

im, and to show forth our grateful, filial
spirit by thank-offierings fromn loyal hiearts.
How beautifuil wben God's children corne
to.1lis Eouse, their souls filled width love,.
Ltheir lips uttering songe of praise, and
their hande bearing gifts for the Lord's
Treasury! How sharper le it than a ser-
pen t'a tooth to have a thanklese childl
And God's ebldren are ever expected to
be thank-ful and to prove their gratitude
by fitting deeds.

Whiat does the Lord expect of me? «iIow
eau 1 best advance lis cause? The vlork
te be accomplishied by the Cliurcli is ever
lncreasing, and the commission given by
the Master la to evangelize the whole
world. As H1e has blessed our plowing
and our sowving in fields around us, so H1e
la ready, lie is waiting to blese the spiritual~
seed we sow whiether in the dark places ot
our own Dominion or in the dismal realms
of heathendom. The harvest fields arer
white and the reapers are few.

",Whatsoever a .man sowvetb thatail be
also reap-" As lu the xiatural, s0 it ie in
the spiritual world. If we indolently or
reckle8sly leave the field commritted to u&
as if it were noue of ours,-if we leave ie
for weeds aud wastefulness,-or if we 80W
bad ieee,-"c what shahl the harve8t be ?"
Now is the time to answer this question,
and it is of the highest importance th-at as
individuels aud as a community we should
answer it wisely and without delay. If we
leave the heathen at borne uncared fo.
they will by and by usurp dominion o'ver
us, aud endanger the îsafety of the country,.


